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I OFFERKD FOR RETTOFFERED FOR RESTHELP WAXTED MALE HELP WAVTED MALEHELP WAXTED MALE HELP WASTED MALE
Aaeats. sa leasee aad Solicitors.

Establish a Business of Your
Own Without Capital

.Our orlclna! plan of sellinjr groceries
by sample to farmers. stockmt-n-, retrtaur-anl- s.

boarding hou4 and other large
coniuimn. fmMe efierne Ptlwmen
now living outt-.d- e of Omaha to etHabiUh
quickly a permanent bulne.w o their

wit. yielding a splendid income.
advanced. att- -

oifentB. kod 11 subject to trial, ix-
nenoe not eMentiat.
Writ for particuium today, giving ref

erences.
JOHN CEXTON & CO.,

wholesale onocEna
LAKE FRANKLIN' HTS, CHICAGO."

EXPERIENCED salesmen, local
travellnlf. to push our line among rep.
resentauve wholesale and retail mer
chants. We provide wiling plan and
make advances on rommi.-'rionf- l. You
carry nothing. 8ephar Co., BO. Dayton.

AGENTS lo you want live. new. quick
seller Little ;iunt stove, ror now,
office or factory. I'll per cent profitaw u hruvK uo, atemunis, lenn- .-

EARN t WEEKLY tnklng orders for
CUT RATE OKtx'RKli: OUTFIT
FREE, rilaiuiard Mercantile Csmpan
Hippodrome Buildlnr. Cleveland, Ohio,

SALESMEN WANTED-Tte- al astute,
Insurance men. Stock salesmen. Best
selling proportion. "St" commission, Room
Kll 1st Mal l uana, rt. viortn, iraw.
"FOR KTATkToF NEBRASKA Kale
man for full and comprehensive line of
rinmeallc 3 color deluxe and Imported ad
vertuunif calendar! novelties, cloth and
leather goods. Commissions liberal. Ad
dress United States Calendar Co., tin--
cinnatl."

"1 Li, TAKE ONE. AGENTS SKNI
FOH FRKK KAMt'I.B OCTriT M)
HEAR THI.-- ! KVKRV TEN MInUTkH.
TUB I. A. THOMSON CO, 18 COUI
TEH AVK., AltliMOKi:. PA."

WAXTErAmbltlous voung men to
como Traveling Halrsmen snd earn while
they learn, w nio for particulars. Bnuv
street Hystem. Rochester. N. t."

nAUCHMEN WANTED Reliable manu-
facturing company wants men who visit
cigar, grooory, drug, turniiure or n gro-
wers tiad. seeing their customer once
per month or oftener, to handle their
ntoduct aa aide line: no sample to carry.
Customers In overy town. Commission on
average sal over IMI. One man mad
K,m In a year. 0. K. I'erry, ITU Van
Uuren St., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGKKTa) wanted everywhere lor easy
selling. K proposition; S3 dally made; psr- -

tlculara free. Addres wrignt npecisuy
Co., 114 Jefferson ft.. Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED tsaiesmen calling on carpet,
furniture and general stores to carry good
std lln oa commission; pocket samples
furnished. Northern Mfg. Co., h'oulh
Bend, lnd.

KBMPER-THOMA- CO., Cincinnati,
want permanent salesmen In southsrn

We manufacture high grade ex
clusive domestic and Import calendars.
novelties, cloth and isatnsr goon to

merchants, banks and ail classes
of trade. liberal commissions. Apply
Male Mgr."

MANCFACTfREIW agents to repre
sent manufacturer of milk bottles In the
Isrger cities: territorial right protected;
unusual opportunity. Address Bettltr, lot
Kchlller Bldg.. Chicago."

w A 'TRr Agents: legitimate substi
tute fne mint machines: Datentcd: sells on
sight for $1 ; particular. Ol.he Co, Ander
son. Ind."

KATkgME.V. local or traveling, to sell
rireuraof safes to buslnes men: experi
ence unnecessary; quirk sales; big com
missions. Alpine nsf co., t.inctnnaii

160 WEEKLY selling collection cab
inet to merchants; no competition;

territory. Writs tor free samples
nd dssrrlptiv matter. Havers Co., .La-

clede Bldg.. an. Louis, Mo."
A uoh'Kir Bronositlon: do yvu want to

own a mall order business; be Independ-
ent: your own boss? Would you managa
an agency for me In your vicinity or else-
where? All nrinted matter furnished tor

one-ha- lf the profit. Writ for particulars.
llssen A. Morton, imsr u. Toaonsna,
Mich."

MAM ee woman In Omaha and every
lty or town to hsndls our houssnold

neeeasHle: s articles; toilet artwies,
sptcs. sic, 10 per usnt profit:

anuolnt subaxtnts and mak money on
their sal: on representative mad tt--

on week. Work pleasant Write ua. Ad-

dress Lock box Tit, Desk A 17, Cedar
Kaptds, la"
T5 Y" powder fir sillnsuuhere kill (.lln flrvai giv 1st per cent profit Auto-
mobiles and motorcycle free. Richmond
Chemical Co., tat, Richmond, Ind."

BIO profits fur you. Manufacture Bar
ley Crisp. New confection. California In-

vention, to nackag costs yon Id. Machine,
Instructions romplets, 7 Ss prepaid. Sam
ple loc ethster Co., 10 Howard vt., Ban
Francisco."

HKPUR8KNTATIFK8 wantsd for sal
of townslt lots la divisional ana junc
tional points along lln of tlrsna Trunk
Paciflo railway In western Canada. Whole
or part tint. Liberal oom mission. Money
making mda lln for salesmen. Writ to
authorised agent U. T. P. Ry. Interna-
tional Securities Co., Ltd., Homerset Bldg.,
wlnncpeg, Man., for partlculsrs, maps.
etc.

AGENTS-Se- ll our Queen Coat Suit
Robe Ds Lux, Marquis Waists, de-

cidedly new and exclusive, also embroid-
eries, fsncy goods, etc. Our agents mak
big money. Catalogue free. National Im-

porting Co.. Dept. it Broadway, New
York City."

AGENTS Maks big money selling our
metallic letter for office windows, tor
fronts and glass signs. Any on ran put
them on. Samples free. Metallic Sign Co.,

7 N. Clark St.. Chicago." b
SALESMEN WANTED Expert spe

cialty men for new deal to all retailers.
C. A. Bureau. Cedar Rapids, la."

Agent WANTED On In each county
In Iowa, Wisconsin. Minnesota and the
Dakota, to sell direct to th rsrmers

nd stock raisers a new and useful
beater to beat amsll out buildings, just
putting en th market. Reliable firm. A
liberal com mission t scents and will fur
nish free to the agents heater to demon- -
strata. Writ for particulars Th Wav-erle- y

Manufacturing Co., Mil So. Adams
ex., reori. in.""

AGENTS) are coining money ssllina our
tag Mn package of 3t assorted postal
cards. , varieties. Big profits. Hell

verywher at sight Sample packag Kir.
Particular rres. euliivaa Csrd Co, ISM
Vsn Burnt St. Chicago. 111." n

AGENTS-G- et In th money. Me brirurs
particulars, none free. New genuine dia
mond punch bosrd; it's great: Mrerasrfor them. Crant Wllllama Co, a S. 7th
St, Phbadelphl. Pa."

WAN'TKDStrictly high cla general
agenu who can Handle salesmen and
capal.l of sarnlng am to two per week.
Hoi el required. C. F. Fas Co.. Republic
Bldg.. Chicago."

EARN t3 weekly and expense. Ureal
opportunities. A man or woman wanted
In every locality to advert! absolute
necessities; n experience necessary,
fcampt free; writ now. New Improved
Knitting Mill. Chicago." - .

ACTIVE SALESMEN easily make tUO
monthly selling our perfect dry Chemical J
Fir Extinguisher; ta per cent profit;
buyer everywhere; exclusive territory aa- -. . ..,11.... meKe-- - n J
Mfg. Co, raw Jefferson. Toledo, 0," L

CAPABIC salesmen to sovwr Nebrasks i

LOST AXD FOCXD

AIREDALE terrier pup bitch, 7 months
okt black saddle, tan face and legs.
Phone Webster IrOt Reward.

LOST A white-face- d Boston bulldog,
one ear dark, dark body, four wmte feet,
wearing studded harness: last seen being
coaxed off by two young ladle near
Hensnaw r.otei; parties known; return to
Flomar Hotel or 1511 Douglas St. and
nothing will bo said, and receive liberal
reward.

LC$T Bunch of keys on ring, between
Itth and lHh on Capitol. Kinder return
to this office and receive reward.

MEDICAL

DR.TARKY CURES
plies, fistuia and other recta) diseases
without a surgical operation. A curs
guaranteed: no money paid until cured.
Write for nook on rectal diseases with

testimonials, lie Bldg., Omaha.
Ladies guaranteed remeutea. HA Wars blk.

MOXEY TO iaMX.

salary as. Ckaltela.
DIAMOND LOANS at 1U and S ner cent

FI.ATAI!. 1514 Dodge OL Tel. Rd. W.l
GET IT of Mias Snow. C. L. H. at

Star Loan Co.. frit Par ion Blk, P to pjo.
witnotit security; to suit you.
MONEY TO LOAN-PRIV- FUND

.ames and aoaresses uf iJw s

having private funds up to IMv.tWO to
loan private parties: sent for is: list
guaranteed, lay ll, Pickens. Cleveland,
tna.

NATIONAL LOAN CO,
A new and place to

BORROW MONEY,
on Just a personal note.

NEW KATES. NEW METHOD.
SALARY LOANS OCR 8PECIALTT.

REMEMBER.
tf you are a working man or woman your
crcuit ja gooa ner.

NATION AL LOAN CO,
Room can. Cth Floor,

TV Bldg. 'Phone Doug. Mil.
CHATTEL LOANS Lowest rats and

SSI. st terms. Nee others: then see
md b convinced that we will save you
noney. tiuusMttbU laja?i v. tv.
Vir. ltth I'oug. Si. D. 4i. Ind.
MONEY' loaned salailed neooie. women

Keeping nou snd others, without
unty; easy payments, ornces in prin-
cipal cities. Tolman, Wt Omaha Nat'l
slanx Biag.. lormerly N, v. LJie uidg.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ES

HOUSE RECEIPTS. SALARIES, ETC
LOWEST RATES, QUICKEST SEKV
ICE, CONFIDENTIAL. SEE US F1RS1

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
tD FLOOR PAXTON BLDG.. 117 8. IfiTK.
TELEPHONES DOUGLAS 1411 at

an furniture, pianos and
Money real tate at a very low

rat or interest.
Nebraska Lxmn Company.

Doug. lX t Be Bldg.

OFFERED FOR RENT

Board aad Roosts.

0. M. K. hauls trunks. D. til.
NEATLY furnished room snd board in

modern horn for on or two ladles; com
pantonship deisred. vry reasonable.
Address S R34, care Be.

tit 80. UTH-Deelr- rooms, excel
lent board, two blocks from court house.

DESIRABLE furnished room with
board, lit 8. fith Ave. Reference.

z77 DODUR, modern room snd board
In private family. Pries reasooabla.
Harney bum.

Famished Itsosas.

NEW. modern furnished rooms, It
up. U 8. 36th Av. Harney W17.

2477 HARNEY ST. - Pleasant south
rooms, sultsble for two: modern: ten
minutes' walk from Bennett's store; 12.30

per week.
am HARNEY Strictly modern fur

nished rooms; hot water heat; new fur
niture; reasonable price; fin location;
private family.

420 N. lirTH Newly furnished room
strictly modern. Easy walking distance.
Douglas KT2. ;

42lt Grand Ave, furnished room; bath
and heat; half block from car

NICELY furnished room, modern, pri
vate family, walking distance, excellent
neighborhood. References His S. Zita. it
WIS.

NICELY furnished room In modern
apartment Phone Douglas 9804.

TWO rooms strictly modern; private
family; close in. 310 N. tlth St.

1610 DODGE Furnished room for two.
1K24 Dodge Furn. rooms, nrivate family.

steam heat. elec. light; ret. uoug. o.4,

PLEASANT, airy, modern room; pri-
vto family, excellent location, larg a,

two car lines, half block from
West Farnam line; references, sis Hurtn
40th St.

NICELY furnished front room. 2611

Dewey Ave.
toft DODGE On first floor, one suite

rooms On Id floor, on suit rooms on
Id floor, on single room; nicely fur
nished. Phono Ked Ma.

PLEASANT Modem room, reasonsMe
rent, near car line. Phone Webster Ms.

LARGE, modern, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. 3021 Marcy St

Famished) lioeaekeeplsg Rossas.

TH! MANUEL Two-roo- apartment
m. The Howard. prtvata bath.
135. list and Howard.

tS7t HARNEY Newly furnished, mod
ern rooms to refined couple or young
ladles; two suites, front nd soutn."

TWO light housekeeping rooms on first
floor, i'oug. rs.

FIVE beautifully furnished room com
plete for housekeeping; on block from
thru car line; fifteen minute' walk
from town; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; right prk--

e to right party. Refer- -
snce required. tfl Mason SI.

NEAT, nrstty home, furnished, IS);
lawn and shade. Would sell you tiie
furniture on paymenta and rent cheaper.tu 8. 40th 8t. Leavenworth car line l1
blocks. Good chance for couple.

1 NICELY furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Webster east

FOUR nice rooms for housekeeping,
downstairs, gas stove. Phone Web.S76S.

ST. MARY'S AVE, SUS-T- wo nicely fur
ntshed south rooms, complete for house
keeping; strictly modern; cooKing gas.

tafaralahed Moosaa.

W CASS-Ts-ro rootns. slcove, bath,
house modern; references; ear line.-

Faralaht'dl atoussea,
. '

FOR RENT Nicely furnished flat, for
summer month Call Harney 6M1.

WELL furnished West Farnam house,
almost new; oak finish and hot water
heat
JOHN W. ROBBIN3. MPS FARNAM ST.

Motel aad Aaartsaaats.

Dewey European hotel. 11th and Farnam

Ocdpri Hotel Council Bluff. Rooms

NICELY FURNISHED RGliMS for gen-
tlemen- THE CHATHAM. IK S. Uth St

Dodge, running hot and cold water; tele-
phones In every room; price the same.

OXFORD snd Arcade. spclal wkly rata
Apartment aad Fists.

4
s part ment. new brick. 13 1711

S. rtn st Harney sss.
modern apartment steam

heated. Uth and Chicago, for rent on
April 1.

Five-roo- modern apartment 132 N.
st. 'itso.

Five or e ven-roo- modern apartment
8. 13th St.

Two or three rooms, en suite, tit V.
17th St, third floor, from tkl up. Ask
for Janitor, room 3.

THOMA8 W. HAKEN.
VI McCague Bldg. Douglas 13)0. t

CLOSE IN FLAT.
t3t No. 3Mh St. a strictly mod.

era "St. Louis" Cat. SK.
PAYNE 4k SLATER CO,

Sol Agents, tth Floor. Omaha Natl
Bank Bldg

steam heated apartment. Th
Mason, list and Mason Sts, gft;6 Teut-
on one Douglas lsTt

NEW modern hrtch flat 7 rooms and
recent ion halt 2X23 Cass. TL Donsrlaa
ea.

Acats, frafcanaea Kntteltsr.

WANTED
SALESMAN

Proprietors of the Num---
ber One Distillery company
of Louisville, Ky and sole
owners of Rod Top Rye
want a competent sales-
man for Nebraska; one
who now has an estab-
lished trade there. Cor-

respondence "confidential.
State experience, refer-

ences, etc. -

FERDINAND TVEST-IIE1ME- R

& SONS,
St. Joseph, Mo

AGENTS Advertising specialty and
Ida Una man: Blgscst opportunity of

the season. Dane ball puizle. Just out.
Send Hie for sample and liberal commis-
sion offer. CiHClnnaii I'ujii Co.. Cin-
cinnati o

SALESVIK'N wanted to pell air brush
design snow cards, price tickets and
other specialities f,v merchants; bit!

catalnxue free. Merchants Spe-
cialty Co, es Alheneunt Bldg, Clii- -

HALESMAN-- Ta eell high grade guar-
anteed Krocertea at wholesale direct to
farmers, ranchmen and all consumers;
S4 to 110 ami up per day. A big chanceto get Into business for yourself. Have
tba buyer the retailers' profit Everycustomer Is a permanent one. Demand
constantly increasing. Latest plana J.

. nuciitrn nm is vo., t;nicf;o
SALKMMKK Talllna on tha laraer milk

trad to Itandle superior quality milk bot-
tles as a aide line, best bottles, sold at
market prices; a money mater; state
lull particular. Addrens Standard, MS

oiug., v nicago.
. WA.STEi)-Ne- at appearing house to
house salesman to solicit and handle
agents: best proposition ever offered;established 1 years. Write for particu-lars. H. C. Map, manager, 17 6. Camo-be- ll

Ave.. Chicago."
Al.fMbN to sell our large and er

elusive ime of diaries, memorandum
books, over pieces of selected leather
s"i; aiso tne unest assortment of feignclass calendars, novelties and tana, ap-
propriate for every business; live men
rsn easily make upwards of u.ro;i a mfliberal compensation. The Elwod Myers

WANTED Salesmen and general salesgenu to sell our new automatic wrap-
ping paper primers; sella on sight to all
merchants. A .'me Automatic PrintingCo.. ilk g. liearborw St., Chicago."

WE HTAKT you In business, furnishing
everything: men and women. Itt to txn
wonmy operating our original "HpedaltyCandy and Popcorn Crlspetta. Outflta,"home or small room anywhere: opportun.
Ity lifetime; booklet free. Kagsdala Co..Drawer U. East Orange. N. J."

IC.VTIRELY new patented propoalllon.
rapid seller, 109 per cent profit guaran-
teed; weekly easily mads. Writs Im-

mediately, the Mig Co.. S W.
tSith. New Turk." .

WANTEl-BafeBm- n, sihgls. aapeil.enced, to sell Hlire Honey and Tar. Vtcto dealers; exclusive territory; nam
Jtato preferred; no side lines; numerousfree goods and premium deals; Jt percent commission; teoo personal bond re-
quired whea ws advance sipenss money.

MJKKT8 to sell ribbed under,vest with cant.sllp straps; send lie fur
Srif L.xc '."'' ey. Intarcolleglai

Vm.. Ml W. HKth Bt.. N. f "
AirTOMOBILK agents, want total
genu la .very county In the

S ?l!Llo """i' PPulr priced Una ofautomnbUea. A auod uiI inn f.w ifl.Miit. u..... , . ," ' w mors Wltn usthan money or perisno. If you have
77" " lurnisn Dona you can procurelit agency for our high grade ear andwa will furnish you with demonstrator.Kor full particular, address R. H. Mlnton,stales Manager, bog tm. Milwaukee, Wla"

AOENTM-WomUr- fi.l ...
quick; sell "Ambrsw" Concsni..:ed Bear

makes real genuine Intoxicat-
ing bear right at homo, by adding water,saves 10 per cent brewers' price; not nearuser: not substitute, but real lager bserno liquor Heens. required; small package!
carry week supply, deliver as you selL
.ortw ' lbs concentrated Inare- -

SlS"Jrf.ml 'r ." material
for brewing ths bestbeer: big seller; snormous demand; largeprofits; just sand postal; we II show youbow to maks money quick. American

1 w.i pepi . mat, vineinnatt, o."
tit UPWAKU dalle aaallv v.

Deeded article, sells either sex. anywhere.Eacu caa prove. Writ, today. R. feyHpeclalty Co., Philadelphia. Pa."
POtsT CARDft-Kast- er. "seailmentsls:

greetings, decoration day. and all klnda
)c per MS or tl Ji for bog of tut oar da.assorted as you wish. W any eiprrsacharges Oross Onard Co., afl ArthurAve.. New Tork."
AOr.XT-T- ou can make auick salesand big pro flu with our new

wind proof pocket cigar lighter; everysmoker buys on sight: arils Itself. Rath-nu- n

M'fg Co.. Indlanapotlc. Ind."
FREE sample and full instructions

ttetid c tmalllnk coat.) Housekeepers
w."?" ll'"",ou' nlash ' In theM per cent profit fur
agent eed Mfg. Co., M Rsads, Now
i ork."

WA.TEX-Agen- ts, either ssg, sell
guaranted hosiery; 7 per cent profit;goods replaced rise tf bole appears' ex-
perience unnecessary. Address, "WeariToof." West Philadelnhia, PsT"

WANTaUJ-elales- to sell our lln.of famy fruit elders m small oauntrytowns; at per cent ossnmlasle and weeklydrawing account; eseiuatva or as side
u"Ji:T'".C1,.C' m

WC PAT IM a. week and espenseTtomen with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound. Tears con tract. Imperial Mte.

p.. Dept. 71, Parsons, Kan."
ivstnibu-uoo- si reliable men In

localities In Nebraska to handle
strictly high class preposition la Florida
frokt and truck lands. Address Florida
"maT Cr M

8AVE your cattie s life: fsrmers' agentf"T.' 'r,,u' territory, Mont

liiuS
Instantly; cTinaaole, oiiH vr n

LA&OB manufacturer of auocialtr Una
wltfe wubUshed trade waatVxPerlJkMd
travollng ssieemen. Salary, position andexpenses advanced. Reply with rofar-enoe- s,

lroauots Mfg. Co.. Clevel.nd. o"
BARiaiva

Mti-J-t Dswey Ave, Ins rental, P.vxy!A?" "" O.. r.X rental fcJo.
if ri fet twos.
ata iS;,.a"?s.s T"f- - mo4,Tn- - 9

roosts, room for tmore, 2 cash, : OK
3s3$ Cnarkss. t rooma corner, RmMM. t room. S.50 -

F PH0NE8
'"su--s vra.v,.n salesman to sail

nmi.s1on. well eetse.-llsbe- dHn of proprietary medicines, longknown and of excellent reputatlonrsalemust has well cstabiiened route:
w? rwUJrwl- - Addrss X hi.

1DE-UN-B salesmen can make bigrsoswy wrta oat lln of ad"
wtWng fas. Selling season now on.ii y sor proposition. . Address.P. O. Box No, Tt Chicago- ,-

MAK tSlsK weekly at bom. nan'm; we. a manufacturers. etf-- r won-
derful osportuniu. to mall order be-
ginners; einertenc unneceeaarr: raor- -CLi""" ": email

personal assistance: .end forJ"',, Pe Mfg. Co, Iraxrporated.
jti. en atresvdway, tbiffaio. N. y -

SALESMAN WA.VrKrSarnT5aMlT
moniJi sen dealers highly advertised K

ex elusive,, a, si Hn. No samplet xry. Imvsrlal Co., et Louts. Mo."
AGpTS ekssy employment SbdTood

P lor three months t. a few reliablemeat write at once for particulars, c.O. Kitchen, ST Englwo1 Are. Chicago.

fueeliasesss,
TO OBTAIN A POSITION In the United

State navy, you do not has to be fltusd
to do just one particviar sins ox worn.

For In the Navy a nun may find work
as seaman, electrician, machinist, fire-
man, clerk, stenographer, bookkeeper.
musician, carpenter, shlpfltter, copper-
smith, boflermker, steward, cook, baker,
or in tne hospital corps. And It be already
knows a trade, he can get higher pay
from the beginning.

Theso opportunities are open to any
healthy, ambitious young man of good
mural character, between the age of 17

and 3s. The Navy Department never
urges any one to enlist, but does recom-
mend serious consideration of what It
gfves as a training or ss s life work.

Call at the Navy Recruiting Station
Postoffic Building. Omaha. Neb., and
question the officer in charge all about
the healthy, congenial life on board ship;the flies training, both mental and physi-
cal; the chance to learn by study and
travel; the pay, promotion and incentive
to save money; and about the fine class
of men you come In contact with.

Or send for "The Making of a Man o'
Wareman." a fine Illustrated book which
tells fully about the Interesting dally
life of a bluejacket. Address Bureau of
Navigation. Bog , Navy Department
Washington. !. C."

ARK YOU THE MAN? HERE 1.S

your opportunity. No matter where you
live If yu want to make big money and
establish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business KKGCIRING NO CAPITAL
we will teach you. by mall, all the secrete
of the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, LAW
COl'RSK, list with you readily salable
properties.! with and assist
you to permanent success. Our
FREE BOOK, fully explains our methods
and tells what It meana to be the local
representative of the oldest and largest

Realty and Brokerage Cor-
poration In the world. Writs today to
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CORPOR-
ATION. v Manhattan Bldg, Chicago,

BECOME a detective; earn t!5 to POD
per month traveling. Stamp for partic-ular. Writ Frederick Wagner, 1243

Lexington Ave, N. Y."
SEVEN Free Masons given pleasant

profitable employment, near home: whole
or part time. Fraternal, Thames Bldg,
.vew torn.-- "

tlOt MONTHLY snd expenses to travel
snd distribute sample for big manufac
turer; steauy work. a. Bchefler, Law
Bldg, Chicago."

MAN wanted with rig to take charge
of sale of our medicine, extract, epteea,
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, stock snd
poultry food preparations, etc.. In your
county. On man made Ck) on week;
steady work guaranteed; work healthful,
pleasant, very profitable; references re-

quired. Writ us. We mean business.
Shores, Mueller Company, Di pt IS, Cedar
Haplds, la."

WANTED Youna men 17 to 26. to ad
vert lee and take order for "Egypto"
triple service neckwear; five Ilea for tl;
big money fur spar 11m work. Address.

Department lndianapoiia Neck-
wear Co., Indianapolis, Ind."

FOOT DOCTORS asm a weekly: pro
fession taught by mall; diplomas; com-ptel- a,

16. Writ Prof. Fraaiar, lul West
41 St, New York."

WANTED Mors people to rais poul
try with the Old Trusty Incubator. Writ
for free catalog u. at. M. Johnson. Clay
Center, Nu.

WANTED Railway mail clerks aw
month. No layoffs Omaha exam! nations
May 4th. Thousand anoolntmenla com. i

sag. vonunon aueiioa surnotnt uan- -
Ing frs. writ lor sampis quesuuna
Fran kiln InsUtut. DPt Hit M. Roche.
ler. M. .

II MONTHLY for man to ma nan
breach office in eastern Nebraska. Small
investment for fixtures. Address Capital
uoueofioa to,, ties atom, is."

WA N TED FOR II. B. ARMY Abie.
bodied unmarried men between th ages
of 11 snd tt: elUssns at United State, of
good character and temprt habits who
can speak, read snd writs the English
language. For Information apply to re-

cruiting officer, Uth and Douglas Sta.
timana, Men..; mi th bt, sioug v.ity, la,;
Ml N. Hah Ht, Unooin, Neb.

WANTED Men to send for our Illus
trated catalogue, mailed free, showing
now we teacn in naroer traoe in snort
time: whether or not you desire to be
come a narnsr yon win b interested In
thl Innovation; yon may hav a friend
or acquaintance who will want to learn;
you will know who t recommend; we
hav a novel system: call or writ at
one. Moier Barber College, 1M S. Uth
St

YOU ar wantsd for government peal.
tlon. OS month; send postal fur list of
positions opes. Franklin InaUtuts, IMPL
til N. Rochester. N. Y.

MEN of Idea and Inventive ability
writ Or.ley tt Mclntlr. Patent At s.

Washington, D. C, for list Inven-
tion wanted and prises offend by lead
ing manufacturers."

BARN at! weekly taking order for out
rat groceries; outfit free. Standard Mer
cantile Company, Hlppodrom Bldg.,
Cleveland. Ohio."

YOI'NO man. worker, to sell factory
appliance; self seller; good salary. Klutoh
i t,, 411 Nssoy Bldg, Toledo, u.

HELP WANTED
MAtB OR PKMAtF!

EARN good pay copying add reases;
particulars six sumps, illnchey. lis.
stludleport. N. I.

AMBITIOUS man or woman wanted; at
horns work; no canvassing or soliciting;
good pay; rar chance; Investigate. Ad
dress County Sales Manager. Box itt.
New York City."

LIVE STOCK FOR RALB

star and Vehicle.
Harness of all kinds, ths large stock

In th etty at attractive price. Johnson,
Danforth Co.. 8. W. Cor. Uth snd Jon.

HORSES and cows. Mlt Cuming St.

HORSES Mares work aarnst for
sal. tTT N. tS. Wen. t7s.

STYLISH horse and buggy chsap. SI
Farnam. Harney 4i.

FOR SALE-T- wo high grsds black Jer-
sey milch cows. T. J. Mahonay, lit 80.
17th st

SHETLAND MARES, all In foal. 43d
snd Center Sts.

LOT ef good horses and mules.
Harney I577.

FOR SALE Two good farm mares, on
la foal, and one bars. Call McJvachroa's
Coal Office, 90th and Lake.

EIGHT good farm mare for sale, three
of them In foal; weight Lib pounds to
1.4t pounds. All of them are fat and
tight out f work. Then-- age run from

up to M years old. Take West Han-sen- m

Park car. Ill 8. Bd Kt
DON'T forgot L C. Gallup e regular

horse auction sal at Union fetor Yards,
Houtrj Omaha, Thursday, March & Will
hsv for this sals over 4v horses

of heavy draft, match teams,
choice farm mare and aingl drivers.
Also a few aeeund hand er city horses a
llttl pavement sor which sell very
cheap snd mak useful homes to take
eut on Um tarm. Remember th date.
next mnrsoay. Marcs as.

FOR SAL-E- head of good mare.
weight Lbs) to l.e lbs. Mtn and Clark
sts. stablea Phone vt'ebster laoi.

MAR.FM nl koTses for sale, Uth and
Chicago; 1114 D'giaa; nargaaa.

LOST AND FOUND
PERSONS having lost nuns article

would do well 1. cail up th attic of th
Oust at Council aiulls Mrwst Railway
company to aaoertala whether tay sell 11

In ua strwet cars.
Many arucies ach day ar turned In

and th company Is snxious to restr
thess UM rigatfui anasr. Cast Doug- -
las es.
OMAHA A COtTNClL BLUFFS STREET fl

RAILWAY COMPANY.
LOST la or near Brandeie stores,

small rot! of saaaasrrlpt belonging to
on of th local theater Finder kindly
Phone Webster 17IO.

FOUND AT LAST.

Screen Doors
and wiasttnrs made a aad lasiallsd com-
plet. Order now before the iprtng rash.

Omaha Window Screen Co.
N. Mth St Basement Doug. 4M.

W are makers of Ferry's patent metal
corners for windows and doors.

AfMxxxaaewts ,as r lata.
APARTMENTS.

&i for the simmer months Just one
apartment left of five rooms on second
floor of Alsamn. which Is located cn
S5th St. between Farnam and Dodge. It
is modern In every way. practically new
ana very nicely decorated.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO,
Zlt S. 17th St.

apartment new modern brick.
t earn heat: short walking distance: ga--

stove, refrigerator, cupboard, wardrobe;
Minds; iaundry; On Janitor service.
Douglas 63PS .

THE STANDARD
high grade, steam heated, mod

ern flats. Thick walls, special ventila- -
ton makes them cooler In summer than
any separate houses. Private halis, free
hot water all year. Janitor, walking
distance. special sumravr
rate, SB up. Come see what you get for
mis what you get counts.

PAYNE at SLATER CO.
Sole Agents, th Floor, On. Nat l Bank.

CLOSE IN ST. JXICIS FLAT.
hard wood Lot water heat 37

8. th St.
HARRY A .vOI.F. 434 Bmndeis Bldg.

Douglas Ms. Ind.
ROOM mod. flat, 1112 S. Uth St

modern fist. Scargo Bldg,M'i No. :lh St, So. Omaha. Hall, iU
Ramge Bldg. . D. ;.

HEATED APARTMENT
look at Apartment No. 7 In THE

STERLING, tcor. 19th and St Mary s
ave.l; 4 rooms, strictly modern snd

Open for inspection.
PAYNE A SLATER CXX

Sole Agents, sth Fluor Om. Nat'l Bank.

Beautiful Lorraine
New, neat and nifty, apart-

ments all modern in every respect inn
Ror services; rent t. 17th and Maple.

at bAubUuHT,
Douglas J402. A. S40.
MODERN apartment on West

Farnam St.. strain heat, shades, gas
stove ana janitor service; very choice.
JOHN W. ROBBIN8. WIS FARNAM ST.

l'hone Douglas 157. .

S ROOMS. CLOSE IN.
l 80. lth Bt, a brand, new, strictly

modern "81. Louis" flat, beautifullydecorated and finished: built-i- n buffet.
oniy two mocks Irum courthouse; ro--
uucea to aw.

PAYNE MATER CO..
80I Agents, tith Floor. Omaha Nat'l

Bank Bldg
room flat on Sherman Ave. Web. 746.

DESIRABLE APARTMENT
IN THE CALIFORNIA, SEE JANITOR.
UUUULA8 tZ37.

FIVE room arwl hath, strictly modern
apartments, third floor. , Genoa Aoart- -
ment. jkw tass st Phone Harney BJ&.

TWO new apartmenta, south-
west corner loth and Lax Sta, B7 and
a. Apply as Lake Ht
St R :7TH, lower S rooms In St. Louis

list call IMMig. til.
3 SOUTH 30TH ST.

A strtctly modern fist m a
cholc location, 127.50.

PAYNE ft SLATER CO,
Sol Agents, lh Floor. Omaha Xat'l

Bank Bldg.

ROOMING HOU-SE- .

1717.6011 morn, all modern, brick house.
ills) Dodge St.

HARRY A. WOLF, 47Q Brandel Bldg.
Douglas mm, Ind.

4 R4IOM8, CLOSE IN.
Look at 2041 Howard St. a strictly

modern "St. Louis" flat very close in.
only tS.SO. ' -

rA INK st SLATER ITO..
Sol Agents. Cth floor, Omaha Nat'l

Bank Bldg
lloaacw aad Cottage.

house, nearly new. all mod
ern; bath, laundry, hot water heat.
v hone Harney awn.

MODERN house. HIM. 2vt 8t
Msry's Ave. Red 9tt, :

Good men ar hard td get
They don t warjler around
Hi streets looking for signs ,
in windows.

Wl en you nee good
' hsl ..

dvertls In Ths be.
Be want ads- r read by '

keen, energetic men who wish
to better their condition. Rates
Ic per word If run two er
more times consecutively. Tel.
p.ion Tyler 1.

FOR RENT Htl N. 41st on Farnam
car. modern, hard wood floors.
nicely decorated, good yard and shade.
137 if. a. L. Patrick, 623 Be. Harney
ixo4

1517 N. Urth St, cottage, city
water tlO

Sa Blnney St, VIC cottage, city
water, etc 13

3221 N. 16th Ave, f rma, city water,
mail nam i

1017 Center St.. t--R cottage 10

2216 Grace St, t rooms, modern 13
1474 N. r.th- - St, mod. ex. furnace. II
2011 Parker. t-- strictly modern, laun

dry, all on first floor s
N. 2id St, strictly modern.

W. U. SHRIVE it.
1117 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg

APRIL 1 modern house. 2424

Caldwell.

ltlt Kim St, S rooms, modern except
heat, with barn; reduced to tit.

1.01 N. 24th St, I rooms, new paper and
paint; only 110,

US s. kith st, I rooms, close in; only 114.

340 N. 27th st, 7 rooms, modern except
heat, with water; only t2L

1..K. s. 27th St. 1 rooms, line location.
large lot, US. . .

At 20th St and Dewey Ave, and 4--
roum flats, modern except heat tU.au,

N. P. PODOB (X)."
am PRATT, strictly all modem

cottage.. Inquire corner 3ft h and iTatt
house, ta. 131 Modern:

Han scorn Park. Tel. Harney list.
FOR RENT Five rooms and bath.

corner lot. 21 N. 16th St, Phone
t?OTTAGE of six rooms and bath. In

fin condition Inqjlrs on premises, ttfi

house, modern, tit. Fin laws.
735 80. J7th St Phone Web. Um.

W. FARNAM, new brick, t bedrooms, 1

hatha MS N. XMh Ava. iei. Red 3M7.

LOW RENTS; CLOSE IN.
t rooms, all modern. Mi North lid Bt.

an excellent neighborhood.
t rooms, upper fiat. &HH North 3dBt

TEL. BED 62S4.

401 North Sat street, 10 rooms, strictly
modem. ITiO.

tl! Chicago, roerna moo, nam, ewi.
11)6 Chicago, rooms, mouern. xju.
24uS Capitol- Ave, 7 rooms, modern, S3).
SS03 Hamilton. S rooms, tii ,

1220 Clark. 4 rooms. VJL'M.-

R1NGWALT BROs. Biandsis Theater
Building.- -

MOVING, packing and atorlng of boua
hold good and piano as our buslraesa
Omaha Van and Storag Co, fireproof
storage. K 3. Kth. by the viaduct. Branch
ornee, sta a iitn 01. is, u. .iui
Ilnncua - " Parts ef th city.

cretgh Sons A Co . He Bldg
1M4 8. 27th. 1 room modorn. D. 12&

MK'E-ROO- modem house. 112 North
2th street Phone Douglas 2717 or Doug,
las .15. ...

1560 K mh St, fins modern house.
bed rooms. Ss. Phone

cottage, modern except
heat. CH Harney .31.

FOR RENT room hous. modern ex-

cept furnace. Rent cheap. 210 N, ltth
St

So
FOR RENT Large brick house and

about five acres improved grounds st
Sherman Ave. and Spruce Bt.; verr tl
rultable for club, hospital or Institutional
home, as well as private residence.

VACANT April 1. A pretty horn at
rooms, besides bath, reception hall, ,

laundry. --All modern conveniences. Fine
location, near four car lines. Inquire 712 438
Park Ave, Phone Harney 1ML

t27.se Seven-roo- bouse, strictly mod-
ern,

.

hot water heat. sm:i bom. 134
South 2th Street Phone Harney M74

8E"FK ROOMS. CLOSE IN.
Tank at a&X Dewev Ave., an ail m

house, within easy walking , distancw;
only US. .rxuiB st rL.Aitvr ' v.
Sola Agents, th Floor. Omaha Jfafl

Dank- - PWg.

Agr.lt, Salesaaea aad Sollrller.

Salesmen $0 a Year
will buy S2.W0 death benefit, weekly
Indemnity for either accident or sickness
as speciiled: 15 per week hospital bene
fit fur any sickneiiA and many other new
and attractive features not offered by
any other reliable company; aaaeta nearly
tww: ever 14a, million dollars actually
paid to policyholders for accident and

during the past ten years: reliable
representatives wanted. 1.. B.
Mgr.. ill N. 7th ft., Ht. Loula Mo."

AOENTS Mop right here, something
new; H.lot4 week; sells on sight, I'M

per cent profit; no charge for territory:
new automatic rason sharpener; abso-
lutely guaranteed for life. Wingo made
ti.OKI profit f wepka. Stevenson selling
dally, over SC.M satisfied customers
only device that hones and sharpens any
raxor. old style or safety. Phenomenal
money maker; men everywhere are exv
cited over the mysterious accuracy and
perfection of that little machine. Write
today for full details, free. W want
tut) agents In exduslvs territory st once.
Addresn. The Never Fail Co., ISA Colton
Bid.. Toledo. t).

I WANT to place before you a mighty
attractive proposition, provided you wish
to sell a high-grad- much needed house-
hold specialty. It s K sick sharp, the only
device made that woman can sharpen
knives and grind scissors on. reaharijena
silver plated blade perfectly. A demon
stration sells. No competition. Big pro
fits. Exclusive territory. Our extensive
advertising creates demand. L sueigler,
5i K. a,tn st.. New York."

WANTEU-Kaiesm- en of ability and
neat appearance to call on all merchant
In their territory. Elegant e, con
venlent to carry. Oood commissions.
prompt remittance, lielmont Mfg. Co.
Cincinnati, o."

WANTED Traveling salesmen to ban
die best money maker and trad gttermarxet. Kpienaid contract liberal
Indue-men- u. tUMtit M. Dearborn, Chi- -
caso.

WANTED. AGENTd to sell rich look.
Ing Imported Mx8 ruga, tl each. R. H
farter, Milan. Twin . aold 16 In tm days,ills profit M. You can do a welL
Writs for samplea offer and unique selling
pimii. exclusive territory, tonaen,

rltonlngton. Main"
WANTED-Jmmedlat- ely. salesnieu and

solicitors fur every city and town In the
country; brand new una that will sell In
every store snd home. Malesmen can
mak s75 to tiW a week: no machinery to
explain; NO FAKE You demonstrate
our line, everybody buy Instantly. This
is an oport unity to get a permanent
position, vta can snow you. tail or ad-
dress Bales Manager, 113 Mt. Mary Ave.

ONE active, e, exoerlenced
olty real cstat salesman to help us take
oar ol our customers on good commis
sion. Address at one O w. Be.

Clerical and Office.
AH0"-High (reds position tot Bee,

WE GUARANTEE
that vry applicant that ws recommend
to a position Is abl to furnish surety
isuau.

THI 8 MEANS TO YOTT
that a reoommandatlen from our office
to any buslnes house In the oily on
a position pisoes you' before that em-
ployer in th most dealrabla light do.
siwie.

ABHOLiTTE CONFIDENCE.
of th employer In the applicants w
recommend to them, enables us to secure
men srads iwsitiona for our applicants.

OTR FAClUTIKel.
for placing high gratis commercial men
In responsible positions have sbeolutelyno equal. WK NE:i) IN PART:

TKAVELiNO MAlJiHMAN. Marcantlla
une, stw.

TRA VELINO 8A LEHMAN. Calling an
automobile trade, tlt-P- .

TRAVELING 8AI. HUMAN. Btapl Hn.
would consider young man with llttl
experience, t.

STBNUIIrUfHr.R, out 0f town. IT.
UTE.NCXillAPHEH. ltallroad. M.
STENOUKAPUEK. Itet.il. excellent

chance to learn business, ttu.
rmmiM'.i'.i'i n xoung man, xas.
HTENtHrKAPHEK AND BOOK.

kkEEl-Elt- , Lumber, 4S. -
UTtsusi thanar MUerr US OOOD
PENMAN. A.

AND MANY OTHERS. .
HEW us at one If you can fill amr of

th above positions. If you hsvs
in other commercial line not

listed, plao your nam with ua and wa
will look up something for yos.

HEt EHENCE AND
BOND Aijyl'N'.

7M Omaha Nai l Bank Bldg.
FULL drea suit anTDartv dresses for

ale; also fur renL il M to li st night.
JiiHN FKUiMAN. 3ut N. 17th. D. aiai

PARAGON SHORTHAND learned In
on week because remarkably simples
speed practically unlimited; used In gov.
eminent service; detail fro. Lichten- -
uxg, ? camp. New or leans.. La.-

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE
these openings t It costs you nothing; and
you might find thst ws hsvs lust th po-
sition you ar looking for. pleas bear
in mind that the ar all BONAF1DE
OPENINGS and fur linmedlat considera-
tion.

CASHIER for on of th best firms in
Omaha. tl.i.

ACCOl'NTANT for large mff. firm in
good town In Iowa, pe-tll-

BOOKKEEPER: must hsvs considera-
ble city bank experience, fiou.

STENOGRAPHER, privet secretaryfor railroad official, tiu-fr-i.

HOOK KEEPER; must hav executive
ability, pt-Ji-O.

HILLING CLERK, quick on machine,
lis.
cigar salesman, experienced; good

salary.
STENOGRAPHER, sotns xpertDc,

REFERENCE CO,
Wlt-- 1 City National Bank Bldg.

BXPER1ENCED SUmurranher. Must
quick snd accural and capabl of

mem l tux promotion, salary to commence,
task. Give telephone. Address T CM, Bee.

Factory and Trades.

Prog SWT (snspsl lobs, tfnlest, B Bklg

MECHANICS
We purchased a larg stock ef tool last

fall and as w must mov oa account
of spac tu 12V7 Huwartl st, we ar sell-

ing out our tools HiGREAT REDUCTION.
PATTON-BOWMA- N 1IARD-"WAB- E

CO.,
115 Farnam St

.WANTED A experienced cement block
n to work In factory located In a

country town. Address Y tug. Bee.
WANT El An experienced presaer. ilresher Bros, dreia and dry cleanara.

ail-- l Farnam.
WANTED First clss cost makers:

steady work, good pay. free shop, i'att
rtros, nr. sosepn. sso.- -

WANTED Cape tie printer. Job and ad
compositor, who can do first-clas- s work
snd manag his department: will . con-
sider booaer; good salary and permanent
towltton for satisfactory man. Kesx
Mandan. N. D.

WANTED First class architectural
draftsman. A. M. Dyer Co., Arohltacta.
Fremont, hee.

WANTED A coat maker: steady loa
E. Geeeea. Seward. Neb.

t tee.Uafc.-eae- .

JV.uSZP.ZZItal railroads If vow sain vour traialtui la

d en for particulars, H. B Boyle. Pre.
fcoies college, Omaha. Nea

Gt bits aSTOP READ" paying
aeofya&lu.

Lrara automobU. engluoertng la ear axrg
truiwg shop. Hundreds of successful
graduate. Complete equipment of auto-
mobile and machinery. Address National
Auto Training Assn., Of Brand! Thea-
ter Bldg.. Omaha Neb.

AUTO SCHOOL. 1 OMAHA.

U.S. I LA ROR gHOPsl
GCARAN1EB. kighcr qosuV
117 graduates. Mar cars

idnd acroal repair work than any tar
esters schools. Let a PROVE It
DOCTOR to travel la Nebraska under

company name. State age. exoertenc
and salary expected. A. J. TSefentaaiss--.
rvsosa c nr. ato, savoy notei.

RAILWAY mall clerks, letter carrier,
wanted: gwedl y, fin poelrtons. Pay
for instrnctson after von secure posttloa.
Liberty iusutul. Rochester, N. I."

H.ases and 4 tlaarea.

For Rent
Cit0--3r and 'Burt St.. 4 room XTJOJ- t-

nients. mod. ex. heat; 2d. and 3d
floor, tiS and Ua. '

tl 714 Shirley St, cottage,
water and gas. ';

tTSvDO Elt-1- 1 8. lath St, frame
rats, good condition. , mod. . .

H5.w kS Harney St. Jnod.;
good condition: excellent location;
highlnd terrace. West Farnani,

f.50-Cent- ial Apartment rooms and
bath, mod, new. heat.
Janitor service, etc Very complet.
and line. ,u

D. V. SH0LES COMPANY
113 Oty National Bank BuiMIng,-- '

Pnone Douglas 4 or Ind

111--! PACIFIC. r, C W, sewer
and ' 'gas .

lli--iv So. ISh, r, C, W. snd gas.
Ul No. aith, mod. ex. heat,
tt WH So. Aih, t--r, all mod. Very

choice. I

1.S4 So. h. r, all- mod. '

tJ5 JK11 No. th. t--r, mod. ex. heat
117 ivai Parker, r, mod. ex."tieat,
t7e- - !C ('hirago. new. all mod.

So. lit 11. t--r, mod. ex. lis-t- t.

ili--M floor, Utfi Farnam, t--r, mod. ex.
heat

BIRKETT & TEBBEN3. ;
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 47M;

Country Home
Ten acres with (rror, fruit, orchard,

gardens and large lawn, private .water
svstem, largo barn and poultry house.
The house has rooms electric lighted
and t ere Is s small house for gardener
or other hired help. One rraio. west of
Hanscom park oa Center road tpaved.i.
Rent torn per. year. Will leas for threo
years.

modern detached house with
good ard. 4k4t Farnam St, SJO per montli.

cottage, modern except neat:
N. E. coiner 22d and Larltnore Ave,

modern frame bouse, not new.
but good old house: located between high
school and Crelghtan college; tli. Will
be vacant March L

Harrison & Morton
; Omaha Nat'l Bank. J14

42d and Farnam, all modern;
barn: fcT.SO. O'Keefo Real Estate Co. ,

HOUSES FOR RENT.
tllae-3- -r, 2917 Dou.las St, partly (nod.

ern.
Ils-t--r, 1703 Canton 6t, modern, hot

water heat
tai-o- -r, atK'i TcmplMon SL, modern ex-

cept heat.
t2 r, 1510 Madison Ave., . modern ex

cept heat i
flat, 1U Howard St modetlU

except beat. . , 1. , , ,
tw-s- -r, tM Park Ave, ioder.:.

." 3401 Harney St, modern..-- .
H7-r- , S24 8. lh St, moderii, heat

furnished. .fi t
GEORGE COitPAN.' f

. National Bank Bldg. '

Phones Douglas 7S, lnrtependenr
24 N. SitlxSI, t run, sll mud," S27.SO.
S 8. 'JSth Ave, rma, sll mod, XT. to.
Ml 8. 2ft II Ave.. rms, all mod, .tUJ ,
tut Capitol Ave., 7 rms, all mod.,. 127.40.

!it N. 32d. rma. all mod, new. rxi.
IMS Castellsr, I rms, all mod, KS.ss. '
tin & isth, 7 rms, city, watsf, gits,

sewer, tan. ..-
1201 Pierce, t rm, mod. esrept heaf, 130,

- 719 S. 31st. f rms. mod. exmt heat, tit,
ai N. nWh, i rms, city water. .

' 2425 8. lnth. store. 3 rms. In rear. pl.t.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CtlMPANV,

im Dodge St. Douglas lit
714 A. 2Hd St, t rooms, modern, ttu.
2310 Websier St, 10 rooms, modem. tS.
liVilO Charles St, t rooms, modern. B. '

JUt a sist fit, k rooruK. modern. 2u.

Arthur J. McShane
tl Flret Nstlonal Bank Bldg.

Peters Trust Co..'
Is not snowbound.- Com

e our (rood lUt of ft I
room houaWts, at t . ;

1622 FarMani: Street
"CLOSE IN. '. :

2044 Dodge St. I rooms. modernr"wkter
paid : possession at once. Call owner.
Webster 4MS

ALL Kinds. Chu. E. Williamson Co.
3TTM DAVENPORT ST.-- Slx rooms, mod

ern, 123 per month. Call-- Sundays or
evenings at basement door.-- . -

NOTHING LIKE IT Seven-roo-

house, bath, hall, hssement. Also
flat. 120 N. 23d St Phone Red 401.

BRICK rooming bouse, 14 rooms, llui
N. lth St, W.

cottage. 3.42 Davenport St., 122 M.
house. 2200 N. jkttk Bt twill rent

to colored), 120.
honse snd barn. 3230 N. Sth. 115.

JOHN W. ROBB1N8. 1HX2 FARNAM ST.

FOR RENT SEVEN-ROO- house,
partly modern, 3044 Curtis Ave,with acre-
age of lawn and plenty of fruit: chicken
house and yard, fenced in. Less rhaa two
blocks to car. Sect owner, 1037 Curtis
Ave. Phone Webster tSxB, any (lms

Sunday. '

OUR LETTER duplicating wsrk Is un-
excelled. A trial will eoavino you. Both
'phones. Western Duplicating Co, 49t Bee.

Houses, ins Rlngwslt Brandeie ThvBldg.
house. N. 14th fct P. 104,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS packed snd for-
warded; cheap freight rate; moving and
storing. Expressmen' Delivery Co. Tel.
Douglas Sri. City office, 211 8. 17th Bt.
Bee Bldg.

Five-roo- m modern brick house, Willi
hard wood finish and polished floors; al-

most new snd In first-ula- condition:
one block from street car; oa rolls from
pofttorricc xa. . . ' .

1. H. DU.VTONT SONS,
'Phone I. . ltwi Fsrnam St, Omaha

Eight rnom modem houee. Park
Ave, south of Pacific St. 136.

Eitht rooms, within walking dlxtanfa
good neighborhood 14. .

Eight rooms, Hanscom Park 'dlstilct, 4
bedrooms, si most new t4S. -

.j. xi. uL.m.vr st rxtrtri,Phone D. tap. Farnam St, Omaha.

NEAT, pretty cottase. laws and
shade, 115. 918 a 4uth St Leavenworth
car line IS. Mocks. - ,
r.j) Charlea street, S rooms, US. ' ' '

tsSi Charles street. S roems, oartt, lii,till taiker 8t, t rooms.. lis. -

1722 South 13th, fmt. S roomstrf." V
2227 North 20th. bath, t rooms, tit.
1515 North aith, t rooms, bath.-tn- ). '
23M Leavenworth. & rooms, flat. tS2M
Vi. Sherrnitn Ave., rMrns, ps.'1127 South list St.. M rooms, - --'

JOHN N. FRENZEB, BOTH PHONES
IDEAL cottage, modern ex-

cept heat good condition. Beenls Park
district tne block from Harnef car;,.N.
W. corner 34th end Charles. ISO.

FlVE-RisO- all modern, uia So. Hli
St, tinstalni. - '

5-- room fist 2d floor, 2210 Cuming street
fist. 2d floor. 537 North 24th.

6--rcors house at B6 .North 17th street.
O. C. REDICK, ATTORN EX'-- '' U17 Farnam Street

' HOUSES FOR . RENT
If you are looking for a hous. ll

for one of our complet Drlntad Uses or
allow ' da to mall you one. - W have
nouees arra iiats of aU .sise snd. all
prices; heated apartments from S30 (p.SSS.

Sol Agents, tth Floor Omaha Nat'l
Manx Hie);..

YOU CAN BIT NOW WITH RHNTxnver' -

flee tmr special ad In For Pal. enh.and News "Rent Talk." It I worth
reading. Charles E. Williamson Cdi hV

Mth St. (Corner Dodge). .
RENTAL SNAPS,

:

t room brick basement 4211 N.' Bt.
t!2.rt--ro- om brick cot ts ire. 1434 8. 1st ft st.

modern except heat, brickflat 77 Cuming st
t2tL0t modern except heat, 270

Clark St , -
(.

HARRY A. WO)?.' ' i
Brandels Bldg. Doug. Sa. ind.

WALKING DISTANCE. ,N2023 Farnam, . 7 pleasant roetax,i mod-
ern except neat ,

315 N. JSth, not water beat2322 Harney, mod. ex. heat esra.e N 23d St. modern fistT
. California St, n--r, n v

34th and Haraay. U rwinu, all modern.
Sf i ."I'"-'- , Ul wssdersL

mod. ex. heatF. D. WEAD. ISOi Farnam St

with atapt. Mn. High comnxisstona tisnieur scr.ool. Practice on R R. wires. Ad--
monthiy advanc and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co, Oetnut
Mica."

AGENTS.. i dally selling ur new
Inverted gas burners, also kerosen man-
tle burnara, fastest nwney makers oa the
market. Particulars free, feiniptex; Gas
Light Co, New York."

AGENTS IS per cent profit Wonder-
ful llttl artteHv eWi like wudflra Csn
be carried la pocket Writs at one for
tree santpi. M. Mathews, ttsst Third Bt,
Dayton, 0."

SPECIALTY aalesmaa In axciustv ter- -

Htory to handle an eomnasstoa basis high
grade; business bund
ing plan that brings rssulta. Highly.

by present users. Address nsie
Massxgar. 14 N. Franklin St. Chicago."

Am;., is sss protit others ar sstiingAutomatic Snoopers for git; we let vnu
give it sway. i.ieert pjtn yet Write
for particulars. Auto 8trooper Co, Nu
Tnird bt, Datum, o."


